Oregon Women Lawyers 2013 Fall Conference

Featuring Keynote Speaker: Sheryl WuDunn, Pulitzer Prize-Winner and Co-Author,
Half the Sky: Turning Oppression into Opportunity for Women Worldwide
“Exploitation of Women at Home and Abroad”
Friday, October 18, 2013 | 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
The Benson Hotel, 309 SW Broadway, Portland
Oregon CLE credits pending | Check-in starts at 12:30 p.m.
The oppression and exploitation of women is very much alive around the world, and Oregon is no exception. Join OWLS as we hear from
Pulitzer Prize-winning author Sheryl WuDunn about her groundbreaking look into the tremendous impact empowering women can have
both individually and globally. Our panel will then explore a particularly tragic form of exploitation that is all too prevalent in Oregon:
human trafficking. It is a multi-billion dollar business with implications on immigration, gender-based violence, human rights, sexual exploitation of women and children, public health, and slavery. Along with the legal aspects of these epic moral issues, OWLS hopes to
move the discussion forward and help us all find ways to be part of the solution. www.oregonwomenlawyers.org

Keynote Speaker
Sheryl WuDunn is the first AsianAmerican to win a Pulitzer Prize, is a
business executive, entrepreneur, and
best-selling author. (For more information about this speaker, go to
www.apbspeakers.com.)
Panelists
JR Ujifusa, Deputy District Attorney, Multnomah County; Special
Assistant United States Attorney for the District of Oregon
(prosecuting state and federal sex trafficking crimes)
Lena Sinha, Commercially Sexually Exploited Children (CSEC) Program Manager, Portland’s Sexual Assault Resource Center (SARC)
Christopher Killmer, Program Manager, Anti-Trafficking Division,
Immigration Counseling Service (ICS).
OWLS Fall Reception/Social follows the CLE at 5:00 p.m. No
cost. You are automatically registered if attending the CLE.
If not attending the CLE, RSVP at www.oregonwomenlawyers.org

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Register online: www.oregonwomenlawyers.org

CLE registration
__ OWLS/minority bar member $65
__ Non-member $85
__ Public interest, low-income $45
__ Student $30

CLE registration plus book—Half the Sky with
OWLS bookplate signed by Sheryl WuDunn
__ OWLS/minority bar member $80
__Non-member $100
__ Public interest, low-income $60
__ Student $45

Registration plus OWLS bookplate (no book)
signed by Sheryl WuDunn
__ OWLS/minority bar member $70
__ Non-member $90
__ Public interest, low-income $50
__ Student $35
For more information: diane@oregonwomenlawyers.org

To pay by check, complete this form and mail with payment to OWLS, PO Box 40393, Portland, OR 97240
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